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Store Open Tonight Un All-Da- y

After-Si-x Evening
Bargains

Specials
and

T T'U.11 CO flfl A splendid lisle taffeta Umbrella m
KJIilUt cuovv tight roll effect; 26-in- ch i

are fitted with Princess, horn, crook, gunmetal or natural wood han
dles. Striking' values, and the neatest umbrella ever of-

fered in Portland at the price. Special
CHILDREN'S SCHOOL HANDKERCHIEFS Of crossbar lawn,
fancy border or plain hemstitched. Regular price is
each; special at this very low price, six for.

Women's 20c Hose 12ic
WOMEN'S

MEDIUM SUMMER WEIGHT

WOMEN'S ELASTIC RIBBED PANTS, or
length; regular price the special garment....

GreatLace CurtainSale
for curtains and $15.00 the pair $25.00

prades are instances of values will find in this Celling
event, which concerns 1500 pairs of lace in

Filet, Point and Today
is of sale.

Low Prices Linens
in and in and

sizes. Better attend and your supply of
linens, a very as as P

Ink Bottles, regular C 1 OR
price sp'l, each.. .. P
Regular price $2.35, CJ1 C
special for,
Regular price $2.75; QO
special for, each .

1 u
Tea Sets, $0.50 JC OC

value, special, the set..... V-'- J

Covered Butters, $2 Cf)
vals.; special price, ea. .. .r
Syrup Pitchers, $2.00 CQ
values, special for, each. . r

Tea Sets, regular
price $12.25; spe- - nZ
cial price, the set...
Regular $14.65 vals., CI 1
at, special, the set P
Regular price $16.00; 1 O Cf
on special sale, set

worth $20; d1 A
special price, set. . .H -- -

Crumb Pans and Scrapers, regular
$3.75 values, on spe- - CO QC
cial at, set
Regular price $5.50; on Cf OC
special at, the set p

Pickle Casters, regular - 0 rjC
price $2.65; special, each.

Bread Trays, regular CI
price $2.25, special, each. .V
Regular $2.90 values; CO
special sale price, each... VJ

worth $3.50, CO 7C
special sale each. .

PASSES BARRED AT Fl
BOARD OP AGRICULTURE MUST

OT ISSUE FREE TICKETS.

Attorney-Gener- al Holds Society Has

No Authority Under to

Grant Them.

SALEM. Or- - Sept. (Special.) In
an opinion handed down late today

A. M. Crawford
that all books, papers and documents
used In the transaction of the business
of the State or Agriculture are
public documents and open to the In-

spection of any cltlien.
The also

that the State Board has no
under the law to Issue free passes to
the State Fair.

The opinion was rendered at the re-

quest of Matlock, of the
State Board, after Attorney L H.

had refused access to a
list of Staite Fair passes already Issued
to people all over the State and had

up the papers In an action to
restrain the Board from honoring the
passes already Issued or from issuing
any more.

Secretary Welch, of the State Board,
arives It as his opinion that the passes
already Issued will be in and
that no more will be issued.

McMahan says that if he is not
assurance that this will be done he
will proceed with hi auit.

ji states that It was not hi

size. Thev

FAST BLACK SEAMLESS
HOSE sold at 20c the pair;
2000 pairs on pale, "I )lfthe pair

MISSES' AND BOYS' lxl RIBBED
HOSE For school wear. Fast black
dye, stainless A regular 20c
value 5000 paire on 1 l
at the low price of

VESTS
or hand-croch- et trimmed. Low

neck, sleeveless style: extra fine quality
yarn; regular price 75c each, OQp
at the special low price of, ea. ..
LISLE knee ankle

75c pair; only, per 39c

worth $9.00 for
the you

handsome curtains,
Tambour, Scrim, Irish Novelty Curtains.

the last the

on
sets table cloths napkins various patterns

replenish Jy AO
for can get fine set low

$1.S0;

each PVU
J1

c.

C"J

Regularly
sale XT

sale the

sale

7C

Regularly
price,

Law

Atto-

rney-General holds

Board

Attorney-Gener- holds
authority

President

been

drawn

called

Regularly

Xt

feet.
sale

very

Lace

$4.75

Matched

you

on 6 this we
seekers to

15c 6

Hand--

bass Each
Pressed in odd

nicely fitted and finished; a
regular $2.50 values, C 1
tonight after 6, A

intention to cut off bona fide news-
paper men from the privilege of the
fair, as the newspapers pay more in
advertising than the value of the tick-
ets amount to.

The Attorney-Gener- al states that the
ruling will not shut out newspaper
men where tickets are given in ex-

change for advertising, but that the
Board has no authority to give tickets
to the press without compensation.

WARNER IS WELL AHEAD

MlchiRan Returns Show Majority of
1000 Over Bradley.

DETROIT, Mich.. Sept. . Interest
throughout the state continues at high
tension today ns a result of
primary election for the Republican
nomination for Governor. Both the
Detroit and Detroit News to-d-

agree that Governor Warner has
a lead over Dr. J. B. State
Auditor-Gener- al for the nomination,
the Journal it at 804, with

scattering precincts still to hear
and the News at 99S.

The official of the vote in
Kent County, in is located Grand

when completed today gave
Governor a gain of 845 votes.

Oergon Cadet Wins Promotion.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. Midshipman

Roy H. Davis, of Or., has been
appointed of the Second

of Midshipmen at Annapolis for the
ensuing year. His appointment was won
by meritorious work, he
in his class.

Eysseil a, 2S8 op. bids".

oc

sp 'I.

TXIE-arORXI-
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$2.00

19c W
WASHINGTON

Silk 85c

Stock ofNew Suits
Don ft miss the treat of seeing our superb assortment of Tailored Suits
for Fall. We have the best styles possible to procure, and four times as
many garments as any other store in Portland can show you. Women
who want exclusive, nobby Tailor-Mad- e Suits will inevitably come here.
Original, distinctive models that other stores can t get and can t show.
The Second-Floo- r Suit Salons, overflow with modish tailored costumes.

Prices this season lower than ever.

Notions
$1.25 Back
Combs, 35c
1000 gold - mounted
Back Combs, shell
color; spe- - OC.
cial, each.... J "

HAT PINS
Jades, cut crystal
and jet tops; regu-
lar price 1 C
35c;

New Veils and
Our Own Importations Just Here
Have you seen the Washington-stree- t window display, showing
the most complete and elaborate display of veilings ever by
one store in the Northwest? Have you heard the comments of
the well dressed folk of Portland, who all agree that Olds,
Wortman & King's would do credit to a New York estab-
lishment? 'Tis true. We the very latest conceits in face
veilings, hat draperies, etc. Direct importations; cleared from
the Portland custom house three days ago. Delightfully dainty
designs, elegantly exclusive and original. Prices so low will
be pleased to buy.

GARTER ELASTIC, ruffled edge ; in pink
or blue; regular 25c value, special, the yard
TOILET PAPER, in size rolls ; Bestock
fine tissue; on sale at this special price, the roll

15c

Store Closed A ll
Silvrware
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WIRE COAT
5c value, special after 6 1 fif
o'clock three for. . A

REAL KID HAIR
1 dozen in

pkg.; worth 10c, for..-- '
WHITE SILK DRESS
sizes 2, 3 and 4; values to 1 Q
35c pair in the lot, after 6. .

INDICTMENT

JURY FIXER
BY GRAND JURY.

Arrested In San
Denies He Was

Away.

SAN Sept. 4. E. A. S.
Blake, the San Francisco contractor who
was accused of attempted bribery by John
M. Kelly, a venireman in the Ruef trial,
and who was arrested this morning at
South San Francisco, was this evening
indicted by the grand Jury and is held
under bonds of $10,000. The indictment
contained but one count and specifies
Kelly as the Juror to whom
the bribe is alleged to have been offered.

The indictment followed the submission
of evidence, some of which
was furnished by Special Agent W. J.
Bums and his agents, to the effect that
Blake, several weeks ago,
Kelly, who had been drawn as a talesman
in the Suprlor Court, and offered J1000 if
Kelly should succeed in qualifying for the
Jury and the return of a ver-
dict to the defendant. The
atory told by agreed in the
main with the made by Kelly
when he waa called for in
court yesterday.

Blake was placed under arrest In South
San Francisco bv Officer Conlon. and was
met at the Southern Pacific Depot here
by Detective William J. Burns. He re-

fused to discuss his case and denied that
he Intended to flee from the city, H

likil
5- -, AND 6 STS.

Magnificent

Veilings

Day
Specza

large

MEMORANDUM with canvas covers, 72

all

leaves; on sneeial sale Satnrdav for. each J
SOAP Q

Soap; price 5c; price, the

Is

Gloves

plenty
Ribbons

yard,

Notions

Tablets

Glycerine

Mens 25c 2Prs. 25c
Men, stock months There shortage sizes, pat-ter- ns

glorious plenty.
pairs of the best 25c that money buy. There light

dark colors, plaids, effects Men's
Fancy Hose. Splendid values 25c.

after want CUTS &JC
Women's Vests 5c

o'clock evening, expect bar-
gain bargain
necked, sleeveless Kichelieu ribbed; regularly forCp

special

$1.49
Alligator Handbags

HANGERS, regular

tonight,
CURLERS

Glove-stitche- d;

SHIELDS,

BLAKE UNDER

ALLEGED ACCUSED

Contractor, Fran-Cisc- o

Suburbs,
Running

FRANCISCO,

prospective

considerable

approached

preventing
unfavorable

witnesses
allegations

examination

8c

ill

Fine

BOOKS,

TOILET
regular special

Monday

FancyHose,
come.

here

O
buy

special

Gingham Aprons c
with pockets and and

with bias ruffles. Splendid gingham in
large or small 30c to- - 1

after 6 only for this low price Xv
FOUNTAIN PENS 14-ka- gold
points; large black
barrel; a grade that sells
at $1.50 ea.; special after "Tr6 this evening, each J
POSTCARD ALBUMS, 200-car- d

size, with fancy decorated cover;
regular 35c value, special OC
price tonight after 6, ea.

aid he went to San Mateo last night,
returned this morning, again going south
as far as South San Francisco. He ex-
pressed his willingness to testify, stating
that his position in the bribery matter
had already been explained in an

JAPAN'S MOVES

China Sees Trouble Brewing Over

Chentao Boundary Dispute.

PEKIN, Sept 4. Contrary to her
agreement to maintain the status quo
pending a settlement of the Chentao
boundary dispute with China, Japan has
recently done a number of things in this
territory which arouses the

the Pekin government. She has occu-
pied the residence buildings recently com-
pleted at Yenchi Ting in the disputed
district; she has brought into this town
a Joint civil and military commander and
1000 gendarmes and she is proceeding
with the organization of the existing sys-

tem for the government of the Corean
population. China has protested to Tokio
and to the Japanese diplomatic represen-
tative here, but with no result whatever.
The arrival of a battery of Japanese field
guns near the border has renewed the
fears of China that Japan proposes to
precipitate some action.

Marquis of Inuoye Dying.
TOKIO, Sept. 4. The condition of Mar-

quis of Inouye. former minister of foreign
affairs in Prince Ito's cabinet, who has
been critically ill for some time, shows
no No of bis ulti-
mate- recovery is entertained.

6 . .

old
or
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EXTRACT
SOAP, 25c cake,
on sale after 6 at, cake...
COLGATE'S DENTAL T
POWDER, price,
can, after 6 tonight only,

POMPEIIAN MASSAGE
50c jar on sale

after 6 at, the jar

Women's Gloves,
Fowne's Kayser's

sizes. Gloves famous their quality and Regularly
worth to $2.25 the pair. Something woman needs

of. Special at this very low price, the pair

Plaid for hair bows; dark shades for school
wear. Widths 42 to inches. Price, 45 and.

Writing
20c

Fine linen,
letter size, plain
ruled; Ofrcial, each...

POWDER
Williams
Powder, violet
carnation
rwlnr IOC

Oatmeal, Buttermilk
cake.

6

evening sale
hundreds Sox are
or stripes,

Q
Tonight all you TOT

tonight

hope

for

19
Square aprons, strings,
trimmed quality

checks; regular values; Q-ni- ght

hard-rubb- er

regularly

DISTRUSTS

apprehension

improvement.

POND'S
regular

special

Regular
tonight

every

New

TOILET

18c
OOTH
15c

CREAM

33c

COUNTY COURT REFUSES TO

DISTURB FRUIT INSPECTOR.

Disgruntled Yamhill Citizens Now
Threaten to Invoke Recall on

Members of That Body.

M'MINNVILiLE. Or.. Sept. 4. (Special.)
The attention of the County Court was

occupied today with the matter of the
petition signed with 950 names, asking for
the removal of M. O. Lownsdale from the
office of fruit inspector of Yamhill County.
The petitioners asked "In the interest of
our homes," that the inspector be re-
moved. They did not charge him with any
failure to perform his duty; neither did
they show wherein he had been too strict
In the performance of his duty. Mr.
Lownsoale's appointment having been
virtually a ratification of the recom-
mendation of the State Board of Horti-
culture, the County Court could not act
upon the petition in the absence of any
stated charges, and entered an order to
that effect.

The petitioners are in deadly earnest,
and some of them are agitating the
matter of invoking the "recall", upon the
members of the County Court. Inspector
Lownsdale, by a free application of the
ax to infscted and diseased orchards, has
caused nearly one-four- th of the voters of
the county to petition for his removal
from office.

Gun Silencer Stands Test.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Sept 4. Hiram

Silk in black or
white. or makes,

in finish.

40,

See to it that you look over our line
of children's Shoes today. The busy
little feet must be well shod, and you
will not find the same values else-

where. Our Priend Maker line comes
in all leathers; button or lace styles,
heavy or medium soles. Our claim is
that "they are the best popular-price- d

shoe you can possibly find. Ample
proof of this assertion lies in the
splendid service and wear you will
get from them. Try a pair.
Sizes 5 to 8, the pair $1.40
Sizes 81 2 to 11, the pair. . . .

Sizes IIV2 to 2, the pair. .. .$2. 19
Sizes 212 to 7, the pair .$2.69

85c

65c

"Friend Maker Shoes
Are Best for Children

Men's $1 Shirts 69c
Yes, and several $1.25 shirts in the lot. They are the
kind that appeal particularly to the tasteful fellows
who want good styles, good materials and perfect-fittin- g

shirts. Then, this small price is going to
strike plenty ofyou men who are inclined to be eco-

nomical. Yesterday's sale repeated. Madras, per-

cale and chambray materials; separate or attached
cuffs; regular or coat styles; sizes 14 to 18.

Regular $1.00 and $1.25 grades for only JC

LaDOT
On Sale From to 9:30 Only

Late Shoppers Note Carefully

colorings.

embroidered everything

QGs

15c
circular

Kid Gloves
Women's Kid Gloves, in a
full line of colors and sizes. The
regular price is $1.25 the QQ
pair; on sale after 6 only..'''

Percy Maxim's device has
received its final test at the hands of a
board of officers attached to the United
States Army. The test was to determine
whether it would afford protection to
skirmishers or sharpshooters advancing
on an enemy. The test is Bald to have
been entirely satisfactory. The hoard
went to the rifle butts and Mr. Maxim
took the gun flrer in his automobile to
points in different directions from the
butts. Shots were fired at various dis-
tances and in no case was the board able
to determine with unanimity the direc-
tion of the shots.

Olympla Malt Extract, good for grand-
ma or baby. Only of 1 per cent
alcohol. Phones: Main 671. A 2467.

TREASURE
SPOT

"TABLE ROCK"

See Page 3.

TEA
Ito you think It worth

while to serve good tea at
your table ?

Year irowimimir uter UVr.4at
like cJullMr's Mnt: Mr aim.

Day
Hardware
Hammers, regular price 35c; OC
on sale at, special, each iJv
Hammers, regular price 40c,
on sale at, special, each OVC
Hammers, regular price 75c, CQ- -
on sale at, special, each JOv
Hatchets, regular 17c value, 1 O
at this special price, each.
Hatchets, regular 35c value, OC
at this special price, each. . . V
Hatchets, regular 75c value, CO
at this special price, each. . . yO
Screw Drivers, the regular 12c Q
value, on special sale at, each.."
Screw Drivers, regular 15e 1
value, on special sale at, each.."C
Saws, regular price 50c, on OQ
sale at this special price, ea. Ji7C
Saws, Disston, regular CI OA
price $1.50, special, each. . V X

Saws, Disston, regular CI "3f
price $1.65; special, each. .K X JJ
Axes, small size, regular 95c 7Cf
value, special price, each
Axes, regular size, worth QO.
$1.15, special price, each OOC
Regular price $1.25, on Cl 00special sale at, each pX.JJ
Braces, regular price 75c, oil CJO
special sale at, each
Regular price $1.35, oti CI OO
special sale at, each. P '
Monkey Wrench, regular 55c
value, special price, each ftuC
Monkey Wrench, regular 65c CO
value, special price, each JVC
Door Bolts, regular 20c value, .. 1 f
on sale at, special, each XOC

fREED
I FRENCH )

PtANOSv
A- N- AND

( HO NEST I THE TERMS I
V PIANO V ARE EASY

612- - I

V BURNSlDEy

See Reed-Frenc- h tonight regarding
their sensational piano offer. A brand-ne-

high-grad- e, latest style, fully
guaranteed piano, selling all over the
country for $350 Reed-Frenc- h offera
as an advertising proposition for
$224, and on easy monthly

Watch for
Columbia Woolea

Mills Co.'s
Reason Why"

Contest in
Sunday Papers.

1


